John L. Hoerner
November 8, 1958 - June 22, 2019

John L. Hoerner, awesome husband, father, son, friend and coworker passed away
peacefully on Saturday, June 22, 2019, at Louis Hoerner and Nic Roose home in Puerto
Rico. Age 60 years. John was born November 08, 1958 in Saginaw, Michigan, to Jack
Hoerner and Jean Carter. John spent his younger years living with his sister Joannie
Hoerner and brother Michael Hoerner. At the age of 11, John moved to live with his dad
Jack Hoerner, step mom Judy, brother Jason Hoerner, and brother Jeff Hoerner. John
graduated high school at Macarthur High School In June of 1976. After graduating High
School, John joined the United States Navy as a parachute rigger. John’s first duty station
was Rota, Spain and is the location he met Rosa Sanchez Guzman. John and Rosa got
married July 07, 1980 in Rota, Spain and was married for 39 years. During John’s time in
the Navy he was always driven for success and motivated to be the best sailor. John
mentored and helped so many of his shipmates, which garnered so much respect and
admiration for John. John was dedicated, committed and loved to take care of his people/
shipmates within and outside of his department throughout his Navy and government
career. John loved the water and enjoyed his time in the Navy as a water survival
instructor. John and Rosa had a daughter name Jacquelina in 1981 and a son name Louis
in 1984. After retiring from the military as a senior chief, John spent the next 20 years
working for the government, displaying the same leadership qualities as he did while in the
military. John loved working around airplanes. John loved working for the government and
said that the work he was doing in the Navy and government was his passion. John
touched the hearts of many people throughout his life with his big smile and outgoing
personality. John loved his family, friends, coworkers, and country. John will be missed
and loved forever by his friends, family, and coworkers. Services will be held for John on
July 08, 2019 at 9:30 (paying respects for John), followed by a 10:30 mass at the Holy
Family Church in Grand Blanc, Michigan. At 2:00 p.m. there will be a service held for John
at the Great Lakes National Cemetery in Holly, Michigan.

